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ine. He must first Ubot end do good to 
their bodies, nod endeavor to obtain for 
them temporel advantage», m order to pro- 
core a good-name, and convince them that 
he is anxious to promote their welfare.— 
The African race are very slow in the mo- 
tiona of their minds, and were in tbia re
spect very unlike the Sooth Sçe Islande*. 
You could not meet a single tribe « Africa 
which had embraced the Gospel »«>"«•• 
ni had been the case in the South !>ea is-

women in eheins. Formerly * 
of «one, bad been med. to ****
sieve trade, but there were do* 
mLi to Angola who retained eny of the 
wealth they had acquired in that trmfllc. 
The rich* thus got seemed to bring no 
blessing with it “ It did not atop in the 
family.* The Jcaoiü «k that, ^ 
sight planted coffee in Angola, which bad 
been propagated, it was aaid by birds, 
throughout the whole roue try. The mer- 
chants are turning their attention to the

Me Know very littie bu* 3? »v

and-. An African chief asked i "™h ~o( coffrti ënd it aeemed a* if God
-1 -.................. -3------- ' for the extinc-

; ,h# m. ue rennea uini ...... .. -7 —
: not thu way to make them believe, but 

chief rejoined, “ Oh, you don t know

r

it-o ^wc'hoûrbating them, and" engealed j biflMfiOM JjrSfiKSf 
|‘r . i„i Mm heat the Gospel ition of The

in^Tihem. 
was... .
the chief rejoined, „
.hem ea well.. I dm I »» ,7”
heat belief into them if we med. They 
had greater confidence in Englishmen, and 
„ne chief. Secheli, told him he was going to 
y .cen Victoria. He endeavored Co die- 
«cade him from going, telling him he would 
have no one to interpret for him. But Se- 
cheli would not listen to him, and went to 
lie Cape, a distance of 1,000 mile from hii 
„wn town. He waa obliged to return, be- 
. g use he could not find the means of getting 
to England, bat be had great confidence in 
Queen Victoria's wish to see justice done to 
him. North of the Makololo country were 
the Bechuanas, whoopeoed the path into the 
interior, and in whose footsteps he followed.
The Boers, at the outskirts of civilisation 
were desirous that the trade with the interior 
should remain in their hands, and they were 
di itrmined that no Europeans should open 
up a communication with the natives. He 
on the other hau l was determined that tbe 
tr ide with the natives should be opened op, 
and h« hall accordingly opened up two paths 
into the interior. The directors of the Lon
don Missionary Society had given him a 
free commission to open up those paths, and 
he wished to acknowledge the great kind- 
on* with which ihey had always treated 
Inru, aothut lor ox teen years he had never 
had a word of difference with them. We 
used io speak of Afric’s burning sands, and 
it at was true of the country south of twenty 
det-r-es of latitude. In this dry country the 
population was small* but further north a 
very different country and people were 
found. Tbe traveller here came upon the 
cue negro family. This was the country 
trjm which we used to derive our elavee in 
In gone years, and from which Cuba and the 
Brazils drew what slaves were landed open 
tn-ir shores. In the centre the tribes were 
kind and c vil to him, but hitherto there 
bad been a fringe of population about their j 
which hid prevented commerce from enter
ing in'o 'he interior. They were now de
lighted to have a path to tho sea by whic.i 
they could tryde with the white mao. They 
lujked upon a Missionary as “ a thing not to 
b killed." He was respected, not because 
th-jy lovod the Gospel, for that came after- 
Wards, but because they saw that he labored 
for their welfare. He took some natives 
from the interior to Loanda, and persuaded 
them, not without some misgivings, to go 
and «see the British ships of war there.—
Tuey had been told by the villagers aa they 
enme along that the white men on board the 
ships would fatten and eat them; but when 
they went on board they were treated very 
kindly by tho sailors, who gave them bread 
and meat. Afterwards they almost wor
shipped him, and used to fall at his knees 
when he spoke to them, until be made them 
desist. This arose from haring seen these 
proof# of the power of England, and the 
idea of their onlertered minds seemed to be 
that if the English were so wise as to make 
these ships their religion must be true. He 
had found a river, called by different names, 
which tan through the centre of the conti
nent, from north to sooth, until it came 
within a short distance of Lake Ngmmi, 
when it tended to tbe east, until it emptied 
itself into the Moiambique Channel. Tbe 
country about Makololo was so well watered 
that it was impossible to have a waggon 
path nt that season of the year. As to tbe 
'lingers he had undergone be should say no
thing abont them until he became garrulous 
nnd reached his dotage. At present be be
come quite oppressed when be thought of 
what had yet to be done in these countries.
It was not by fine speeches, by great excite
nt' nt, and grand meetings, that tbe Mission
ary worked, bat by laboring patiently, with 
a sense of God’s presence in his bosom, and 
without the expectation of seeing tbe fruits 
of his labors. Some of tbe districts of tbe 
interior were perfect sanatoria, and among 
the pure negro family many diseases that 
affected the people of Europe were un
known. Smallpox and measles bad not 
been known for twenty years, and consump
tion, scrofula, cancer, and hydrophobia were 
seldom heard of. Notwithstanding all the 
wars and kidnappings, the negroes “ dwelt 
in the presence of all their brethren,’’ and 
they appeared to be preserved for the pur
pose of divine mercy as much as the Jews, 
lie had adverted last night to the respect in 

‘ which women were held by the negroes of 
ilie interior. Iu case of divorce it was the 
Women who took the children. If a young 
man married a woman of a neighboring vil-

Le entreated I hiwdLtod »rWed
• „ m let him heat the Gospel tion of The Have trade by provfdmg a eub-

'r“ Hs rrpl ed that beatitng them stitute. and offering the means of honest in- 
tle repnea ina. # ,0 tbe Then it waa laid

that ware were more cruel than they were 
when the prisoners were sold for slaves, but
thii aba wee * iavealina of the slate

these wars? There

if mere time had been assigned to that por- of true religion ; of every effort for the ! universal admission, we may safely leave *rc repi ed 
tion of the lecture. When the listener is | softening of tbe asperity of denominational the quaetioo of its revwion to the common me tee! bun (pointing :o hi, L.sr) hen..* 
shown how every leaf and flower, the air var11Dce eDd for lbe harmonizing in on* I w« dttmtiou ofan L igfch Go- .a. a grrxt truth, a i every bo„ e: the,-

, . vernment, suer consultation with iLtell.geni
common brotherhood of those who love tbe religions men and due inquiry into the 
Lord Jeeus Christ in sincerity : be is the . religious wishes of the country."

dealers. Who began 
never was a wwr ie the leteriweacept ahoet 
cattle. But when the. slave dealers found 
a market for their prisoners the natives 
fought fiercely to defend themselves end 
children. These ware had been fomented 
by the slave traders, and they ought to take 
the credit ef them. The be* way to sup
press the slave trade entirely was to develop 
the resources of the interior.

The Bev. Dr. Binney moved--
- That tbe grateful acknowledgments of 

this meeting ere hereby presented to the 
Bight Hoe. tbe Earl of Shaftesbury for his 
kind and valuable servie* in presiding on 
this occasion.” , , ..

The Chairman in returning thanks, Mid 
he w* sure the assembly must be desirous 
to express their reaps* for a lady now pre
sent, the wife of their distinguished friend 
Dr. Living.!*, end the daughter ef Mr. 
Moffett. Dr. Livingston bed been cheered 
by her support, her counsels, and her com- 
pany, but ana bed afterwards passed many 
years in solitnde and anxiety,suffering aaany 
fears lor her husband's safety, bet enduring 
them all with patience aad joy in the cease 
of civilisai ion and Christianity. He wished, 
on lbs pert of the meeting, to express their 
deep respect eed affection foe Mia. Living
ston and bar children, and their hope that the 
great name they bore woo Id continue to re
ceive to tbe lalset geeemliou the gratitude 
and roepeet that bar husband had earned 
for it.

The proceedings then terminated.

«lorrcsponùcncL

Young Men's Christian Associa
tion.

fouBrn lf.c rUR e,
BY UXIt rOBBXA*, tH

shown how every
we breath, and tbe food we eel, teems with 
life ; and beholds tbe wisdom of God in the 
anatomical structure, and perfect organiza
tion of the minutest insect ; be is filled with 
astonishment and delight, and if a doubt, 
of the ezistenoe of a Jirtt cautt possessed 
his mind, it must vanish before the convic
tion of demonstration.

It is to be regretted that the community 
have not more frtqueot oppoti urn ties of ac
quiring scientific knowledge. There stems 
to be a serions lsck of necessary apparatus 
for tbe illustration of scientific subjects. 
It must be no little drawback to those 
who kindiy come forward Co impart know- 
ledge and gratification to the public; tbit 
aft* labeuriouc preparation, they have not 
the necessary auxiliaries satisfactorily to 
unfold the interesting truths ef science.

It is true we have something of the 
nature of philosophical apparatus in the 
museum of the mechanics institute, but the 
display would shame the museum of a coun
try town in Britain.

Let us never forget thnt from tbe works 
of God. we learn but a part of hie greatness. 
Hie immensity, omnipotence, wisdom, and 
goodness, are displayed in large characters 
in tbe works of creation, but to learn bis 
mdrel perfections—hie justice, mercy, faith- 
fulness—the plan of bis government, and 
man's de*iny, we must go to the word of 
truth.

We need not however dissever the vo
lumes of nature and inspiration, but seek to 
be instructed in both, that we may be able 
from tbe study of nature to " speak of tbe 
glory of Jehovah’s kingdom, and talk of his 
power,’’ end from the study of revelation be 
instructed in tbe mystery of “God reconcil
ing the world onto himself,” and constitut
ing man an heir of immortality. K.

Halifax, JV. S. Jan. 1th, 1857.

uncompromising foe of every movement, 
under whatever disguise it may appear, 
which has for its object to impair the foun
dations of the Christian faith or weaken the 
grand bulsrark of the Protestant Reforma
tion. For the satisfactory character of late 
ecclesiastical appointments in England wo j

the? must come to tbe conclusion :hsi wk,: St. 
V.ul le.d was ri^hr. it i, not ,„b «b, iulwllecf, 
but “ with tbe heart tbit nun bel>re:b 
Christ. ’ Tbe devil bid detised we. 
titig sack an attsck 

'as so marked a movement

-ee, Û* e-v dee. During ,tif 
Mr ..lor-on a ter ejecting ty# c:3u.::>, „e4 
'* ,,am8 ro- "si eeseorrer.:*, c.ld c:t ce 
-erv.ee at or near the Maraat VVctrt ,be

The serv es. eere»r.
m I

in rn.titu-

Lord Shaftesbury’s Address,
M a meeting of tbe Bib e Society lately held —for there vu no one ib.ng »o likely to throw 

in Ox lord where tbe Esrl of Sbefteabory prend- eentanon into the ratkt of bi» enemies, nothing 
ed, tbe Noble Chairman sa.d so likely io prevent unit? and deteriorate th,

When they regarded tbe agitation ef the , vital force of the Hume and t'o-cign Missions or 
oild on almost every subjec', end chiefly on j to mislead pcrr.lt as 'o their ot :«vis end mode rare probably cut a little indebted to the legi . ^ lBOjKC| af religion, they must be convinced operation. Tie whole thing Lad been mot: ar:- 

timate influence of the noLie earl who his , fbl( WCIS new sn eri 0f lucb .mmmse ful.y, and wcuderfu;!y7nsy. most s^pernsnira.;?-
oportanee that they must rejoice the? were m«i conceived, and be knew of norme; that could

opt-
most in'tr?sti..g fv? , 

:ew dsys, out rude and disorderly perwrs ll;b. 
... . , sequtntiy rolerftred with the ev'dcn: de. <n *
' *'e ,'hca ,h,,e : fra"rl,ici ,h< ^vrt. sad, wing v,r, feebiv i3.
ment ,n favour ol religion ported, be found .1 impsesibl. ,0 pe'.-^vere. '

At ibis lime '.be Proprietor» cr fruiire» of the 
old We.l-y,a Coapel ia Argyle Sire,: v,rv 
kindly offered fbe uu- uf the: km dug gra mrour. 
if :or the purpose c. d.ug a ^u«. se.vKe._! 
This ; 3,
•tid this Sês v.ce ha

'• v lv J,

hrother-ia-lsw, Lord Palmeretou.
_ u*s for some mouths neea .-vgu-

»r. cunducieo at 3 o’clock, r js

troa tub raoviaciai. wbslsva».|

Moncton Circuit
Mt Dbab Si*,—It it ie with profound 

gratitude to the Head 
at this ialereetioi
record in tbe ce------- — — ------------------ , .
paper, intelligence of the onward progress muon of 
of our Redeemers Kingdom. In the town {

A recent illustration
berry's vigilant and eatboHc Christianity is j they oould 
before us in the nobis testimony which he of tbe timew 
altered the other day in Oxford to the Bible 
and the Bible Society, and the earnest terms 
of deprecation in which he alluded to tbe 
agitation for a new version of tbe Bible, and 
to tbe doubts which in many quarter» are 
now attempted to be thrown upon tbe plen
ary inspiration of tbe Scripture». Tbe ad
dress of his lordship deserves aa attentive 
perusal and that the sentiment» it eowtein* 
should be carefully pondered. We shall 
therefore afford oar exbecriber» the oppor
tunity of reading it for themselves.

We perceive with pleasure that tbe Lon
don Times has pieced it» powerful influence 
on the side of reason and religion, and with 
excellent good taste and eminent good 
sense exposes the danger a» well as the 
futility of the scheme for a Parliamentary 
revision of the Bible. Our readers will be 
anxious to peruse tbe remarks of tbe leading 

'journal of Great Britain, and we therefore 
' give them place.

“ Men of good sense and religious feeling 
throughout the country will support Lord 
Shaftesbury’s protest at Oxford last week 
against a new version of fbe Bible. Thethe Ctiu.-cb, that, _ . ,

g season, I am enabled to j religion, the literatore, and tbe patriotism of 
columns of our Cotmexiooal I Eoglaod alike protest against it. Our trans-

* the Bible is interwoven now with 
In the town 1 our history, and mingles with our glory as

livered the pue ^oned lecture on 
of Croation at irvtaltd by tha Ttlttcopt and 
Mtermcopt.'1 The cûair *ss occupied by 
J. G. A. Creighton, Esq. The subject aras 
sufficiently announced by the presence of 
several large diagrams placed against the 
wall, evidently intended for asironomieal 
lUmtrations.

The lecterer leierreJ to the vasinese ol 
the subject, on which La was to address bis 
audience. It might beai.id that lbe world it- 
sell could not contain the bock» that might 
be written. He alloded to tbe sgooratici- 
which prevailed on therubject of agronomy 
prior to ihe seventeenth century ; that not 
until the discovery and applicative of ihe 
telescope b; Guide*, was there any practical 
knowledge #r tbe eolar system. He describ
ed minutely the contraction ef tbe ttle»- 
cope, and referred to Lord Rosae’a, as ihe 
largest and most powerful yet invented. 
Then followed an animated detcnptioo ol the 
wonders of creation revealed both by tbe te
lescope and microscope. By the former the 
attronomer views the work» of God exhib
ited in lbe glorious and majestic scenes of 
tbe hoavtns ; and with the aid of ihe laiier 
tbe naturaliit turns to tbe world ot nature, 
and discovers io a drop of water animal
cule more numerous than the stars in the 
Milky Way.

He entered with a good deal of detail into 
en explanation ot the Solar system; de
scribing tbe magnitude and distances of the 
heavenly bodies, tbeir management, their 
motions and phenomena, and the laws by 
which their movements are regulated 

He referred particularly to the appear
ance of the moon's surface a* seen through 
the telescope, presenting appearances ol fis 
sures, valleys, and mountains, (the latter in 
some cas* 83,000 feet high.) He explained 
the nature of comets, which also compose a 
part of our syr/art.

The Solar system, formed hoi an infinites- 
simai pert of tbe universe. As tbe power 
of the telescope increases, boundless systems 
sppeer, as the clusters of stars called ntba- 
lat. each nebula containing thousands of 
stars ; and to penetrate these remote regions 
of tbe heavens, require# a telescope of the 
most powerful kind. He referred le Ihe 
fixed Hart, whose distance from our plane', 
is so great that the mind fails to compre
hend it. There wee an interesting theory 

, , , , , . ... - - = announced here, attributed to Sir William
l«ge he left hie own village and went to live Herscbel, end which bad been since proved 
with bis mother-in-luw. It was bis duty to from the researches of a Russian astrono

mer ; vis.—th* the whole solar system, ie 
io progressive motion through universal 
space, towards some distant point, with an 
amazing velocity. Before leaving tbe eub-

of Moncton “ God hath visited hie people.
For upwards of three weeks our church 

has, in response to her united and active 
eo-operatiqn with her risen Saviour, enjoyed 
delightful and memorable season, of refresh
ing from Heaven.

These royal bleseinge have been exhibit
ed in tbe quickening and strenghtenir.g of 
tho* who named “ the name of Christ in

m \ the recalling and reception by “our Father,’’
On Tueedey evening, 6ih Inst., wat_sbj * - ..........................................7 nr L °f lboee who Pet,r l,be* hed die<>wned ‘heir 

me workt 0f Christ ; and ia the conversion
of above thirty souls from the error of their 
ways to tbe truth as it ie in Jesus."

pay her tbe greater respect, and to supply 
ter with firewood. Near the Zambese the 
young men had tv >xe long journey! into 
the country in ord.i , j procare firewood for 
their moihere-in-law. He hed been told 
that to undertake each an expedition waa 
tempting Providence, hot * such assertions 
he only laughed, and regarded tho* who 
made them as bis weaker brethren.

Sir C. Eardle? moved the following reso
lution

“ 1 h»t this meeting most cheerfully and 
rrsptcifully presents Io the Government of 
Ilur Majeeiy ihe Q iten, and to lbe Govern
ment ot his Mxjeety the King of Portugal,

best and waimeel thanks for the geaer-
- is and valuable assistance rendered to Dr.
- vingMon in the prosecution of biv extend- 
e 1 rxjjloratory travels io tbe interior of 
South Africa.”

The moiinn wan seconded by 
Cj‘ imb-ra, M and pas.-cd.

- O Livingston wished to add a few words 
--lauve to the slave trade. Tbe English 
i ro-ernintni had for a series of year» spent 
large sums of money in the represeion of 
t ie blave trade. A falsehood had been pro
mulgated by tl^e slave dealers that the ex
ertions ol our cruisers only aggravate the 
horrors of the slave trade by increasing the 
s-itferinz# of the negroes on the middle pas
sage. This was all •• bosh." His brother 
had heard a professor in lbe United States 
contend that it would be far better for lbe 
English Government to fit up ships with 
every convenience for the transport of ne
groes than to drive the slave owners to 
transport in the present slave-ships. But 
there waa no foundation for this assertion, 
-u Angelo he found that, owing to the pre- 
"•nee of th* cruisers, the slave trade bad

Mr.

Men effectually repressed by making the 
export of slaves much more daagerous to 
capitalists than gambling for gold, lie bad 
Wen slave* 60,4 100 mile, from the coast 

e.ac!:-,or "bom it would have been 
a ,la,J,°HUlln ‘2! Pou°ds if there bad been 
couver ,t,l‘br0a^’ and d ‘l bad been easy to 
*•-« OUc'SV Cuba- Instead of being 
-t •'—were

ject of astronomy the configuration and ap
pearance of tbe different eonetellstioos were 
described.

The lecturer now direeted hie audience 
to the wonders of creation, displayed by the 
mkroecope. He gave as an example of the 
perfection ef nature's handiwork, the spider's 
web, composed of thread# of marvellous tex
ture and beauty ; of the incalculable extent 
of tbe animal world, and lb# innumerable 
variety of aaimal form»,—-the enimalculae 
existing in every drop of water, every grain 
of sand, the pho-phorescene# of tbe ocean, 
and in almost all subs,noce», aod in eeery 
department of nature.

To say that the lector# was interesting 
and instructive is to accord to it the least 
praise. It shewed a moru then theoretical 
Itnew'edge. While the lecturer evinced a 
thorough acquaintance with hie subject, ho 
impressed a belief that he bad himaeif mad# 
frequent excursions into the interesting field 
ol nature, and had applied his miod to the 
demonstration of those abstruse problems, 
which belong to tbe sublime science of 
ironomy.

Astronomy is not a popular study. It 
does not harmooise with the engrossing ac. 
tivities of !de. He however, who possesses 
but ao elementary knowledge of it, cannot 
contemplate lbe heavenly tipenw, studded 
with those beautiful and brilliant works of 
the Creator, without bunng hie miod awed 
aod impressed wiih the power, wisdom, in- 
fintty, and majesty of Him, by whose word 
the heaven# were made, and alt tht host tf 
them by th* broach of hit mouth,

“ wiet, though In solemn eilwee, .11 
Move rounu the dark terrestrial Osli 1 
Wnet though n r reel voice nor eenod 
Amid thsir radiant orb» bo found V 
lu rat sou’s e-r they all irjoioe,
Aod utter for* a jporioua volte,
Kor ever «rgfnz *« they «bina,
1 The llaud that made es la Divio*.' "

The wide and interesting field of observing h<___ _______ _
at ï . tion, opened up by the Microtcopt, being ...;vtr7- llet.evdw lito . P ^‘"eed ^vr j more ^>proachnb*e by the seme,; forms 5 : eel,m«

Uy* wbo fining to bUtiamyg^^hh riolVtir**, ««rtj'vck for de„rrlptiun and ‘ relvA
# oiatiamvo wtth eight HtUelratiuO. It would have b*n

“ fur th* «II* Saliils 1 * ap their i 
aad Malm pretm Ie Tk„ Is gtr.e 
(Tor thin the boat» shore rrjttea,—
W# ret* the beyploem el Hot»."

From this state of things, you, my dear 
Sir, inay imagine what a joyful lnt*-featt 
we bad on New Year's day. It was 
thoroughly Metbodistic, thoroughly spiritual. 
John Wesley would have been in bis cle
ment among ihe happy new horn souls at 
that service.

My faiibful and devoted oollt wgue, Bro
ther Tweedy, has rendered us much assi.si- 
auce at our meeting, out the glorious results 
we ascribe not to might nor to power, but to 
the Spirit of the Lord of Hosts.

Last Friday the ladies of tbe Sabbath 
School entertained the children of their 
charge at tea in the vestry, after which, hav
ing adjoined to the Cburch, the little ones 
interested the audience by rec unions, inter
spersed wiih music by the chior. Another 
address or two from gentlemen present clos
ed the evening's exrrcifea.

Tbe enterprise and z^al ol our ladies tn 
lhe*e matters is very similar to that devel
oped by tbo»e on Sydney Circuit- 

Yours truly.
A M DceBmeAT. 

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3> 1807.
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To Correspondents,
Communication# designed for insertion in fbir 

neper must be aocooipaiiie J by tbv name of tbe 
writer io uootide nee.

We do not und.r'.ake to return rejected ar
ticles.

We do not assume retpm.ibilitv for lbe opm- 
ion. of corrtsponileuli.

We beva bad the p!ea«ure of receinug a let: 
ter from tbe Rev. Dr. Even., celling attention to 
tbe claim, ef tbe Children’. Fund. Ahu * letter 
from tbe Rev. R. Duncan, Bermuda, with inter
esting intelligence from that islxnd.

We bave received a letter from Fredericton 
complaining of our not having inserted the whole 
of Mr. Breweter's letter. We did give, accord
ing •o our judgment, tbe whole heart end pitb ot 
it ; end in doing eo «Horded it all tbe promi
nence which could be desired for a production 
which the writer himself had not coo.idered our 
paper tbe proper medium for communicating to 
the public. We fuuod th# letter iu another pa 
per ; and having been published with app.rently 
» local object, end received tbe circulation de 
signed for it, it wa. a matter for ear own .pou 
taneotw considérai ion bow far, if * ell, the inter
est. of our piper end our cause would be promo
ted by re-publishing it ia our columns. Tbir 
does not appear to be under-tood by our corns 
pondent, and therefore we bare been at lb.- 
pains to give him what «boaI,I be a satisfactory 
explanation.

Ekolind owes much to tbe Earl of 
Shaftesbury ; we may add, the tcorlt is much 
hie debtor. •« A Christian ie the highest style 
of man." and in Lord Shaftesbury we Lave 
tbe highest style of an English nobleman : 
one whose mind ie endowed with talent» ol 
a superior order, and whose heart is imbued 
with th* graces of Evangelical Christianity, 
while by the adventitious circumstance ol 
birth he i# intruded with the rare heritage 
of honor and affluence. Well has his lord- 
ship learned how to employ for his own 
eternal welfare and the present and future 
advantage of his fellow men, these cumu
lated gilts ef God. With one eye fixed on 
the continent of Europe and the other bent 
on the progrès» of event» iu hi» native land 
he may ever and anon be »een to point the 
Government of England to outraged liberty 
of conscience io persecuting states, and claim 
for th# iocar aerated chrietian the protection 
of Britain'» power ; and new and agmio when 
hi» watchful vision discerns in tbe distance 
the shadow >)f approaching danger to evan
gelical truth, he may be heard lifting bis 
warning voii te to his countrymen and ooun- 

tbem 
like

;ion of Lord Suafte»- (ljere for tbe purpgm of noosideriog io whit way 
Catholic Christianity i» j lbey ooUlJ address themselves to the exigencies

It was something to reflect that 
they were convened in tbe uenlreol ibis lenient 
University, of which be was himself an unworthy 
member, but however unworthy he might be, 
be did not hesitate to say, with regard to the 
University, that she bid in tome measure de
parted from tbe feitb. Nevertheless, it use a 
mailer for great congratulation, that they were 
assembled for such a purpose ; end be did rejoice 
—and heartily thanked the framers of that ad
mirable Report they bad just beard tor tailing 
them—to bear with honest fsitbtuloees tbe 
truth that here tbe banner of tbe Lord is not 
planed ia iie true position, and that tbe eeoee ol 
God is not aoetained with that fervour which they 
had a right to expect—end to bear it asserted 
that there were persons here wbo would place 
the Apoeda» under their feet end wbo would 
take up tbeir writinp end interpret them ac- 
cording te tbtir own fancy or arrogance, giving 
te them every interpretation bat tbet which 
could lend men to a knowledge ol tbe truth and 
certainly ef salvation. He rejoiced Ie fled there 
was here inch a noble pretesting body prepared 
te speak, and maintain the truth, and let them 
all therefore thank Ged and take courage.— 
There was another question agitating tbe public 
miod of late, but he hoped it w* now prelt? 
nearly extinct—he alluded to the outcry for . 
new vereioa of the English Scriptures. Now be 
could conceive nothing more fatal to the truth ir 
its Evangelical purity than to shahs the conb 
den* of tb# people in tbe blessed version they 
now enjoyed. What would be tbe first grea, 
consequence 1—one which be could not contem
plate wit bout the greatest ditmay The eonse 
quanee would be. there would be no longer on« 
version of tb# Holy Scripture» in the Englist 
language whieb would be generally and read») 
accepted by every denomination of Pint eel an 
Christians throughout the woikl. Bnt anotbei 
most aorinns effect would be an infringement ot 
tbe loading vital doctrine of the Protests* Be 

itioa— ihe right ef private judgement. Th. 
greet mam* ef the people weald have te pit 
tbeir forth to thia or that minister, to wh* tb» 
one though or tbe ether one held,—there week 
no longer be • version on which every one eonlr 
depend end to which every one might appeal 
Coming to another point, be felt bound :e m? 
none bad risen of late or even in any forme' 
times that be bad ever beard of * all approach 
ieg it in c ha racier aod importance. H# refer 
red to the question which touched upou eitbei 
tbe total denial or at least abattaient of tbe pk 
nsi y inspiration of lb* ffcrip'urea. Of ail toi 
machination, of Sa'so one more full ot maiov 
leuce or astuteness oould baldly have been d> 
»ind. There aeeer wa. enjrlhitg SO well cor 
wired in order to do irreparable mischief art- 
promote disunion amongst ail claw, ol tbe pc, r. 
1st ion. Be did not know ef a «ingle thing n 
captivating to the youthful mind * d oobt, 
thrown upon tbe plenary inspiration of tU 
Scripture»; be knew of noikiug which eo fla'ier- 
ed tbe vaaity of a young man, by making hiu 
think that be paaswued a sagacity vastly ,up«rio. 
to bis forefathers than tb w doubts which wer. 
to easily kiod.ed. yet *o b.rd to be eradcstcl 
This principle met tbe mind in every poeeib!. 
manner, by vatiou. degree» and by vinous con 
elusion.. Sometime, plenary inspiration was de 
oied altogether, at other,, edmitied ic anode 
rate form, and in other case, distinction, wen 
drawn wbers noce ever exuted. But these ebi 
were opposed to it could not diapu e, bream» 
•bey bid no petition, and they never attempt» 
proof because that would be impowibie; a. a» 
questioned partially, some questioned altogether 
wb:l»t other, aid not know whether to receive oi 
reject. He knew of nothing which wa« mort 
fearful that thia in tbe present day, for it wil 
cut from under us tbe very ground on which w. 
stand. It would be 1er better te plunge nt once 
into ulti.i Romanitm of the most uitra docrip- 
tion, or into ultra-infidelity, or even into dowi 
right atheism, than to stand in *uch a poeition 
Far better would it be to adept either ea rvm. 
—for then there was hope for recovery—bu- 
when tbe ground waa cut from under m in tbi, 
manner wa bad no rerting-place for tbe sole ot 
our foot. %od those wbo bad been misled mu.tg- 
on wandering to eternity, without finding a sin
gle point er conclusion which could afford then 
real or hope. He did nit know anything wbici 
kid to mueb alarmed kirn as lbe progress o 
thaw new opinion», because very few person 
when they earn# to be ezamintd, or they couh 
bu induced to eaamine tbeuuelvce, were in lb» 
present day found to be really sound ia tbi 
great prieei| L of tb# faith. He remember*» 
the late Mr. Vanning, in one of bis moat eloquen 
a eecbes eo tfce lobjeei ol Reform, denounem» 
the character and ol je ta of Radicalism as aim 
ing to break up t or Corporation., and A-socia 
I'ons, and all that atrv.d to bind man to man 
and aiming to break iiciety up into units tbai 
b*y might ait-rwa d. congregate into mobs. 

Thai wai prou j mti»’b tb$ siste ot twinge w, 
should have in connto’iou with theology ; w< 
•honld be broken up into unit», we should b. 
severed one trom snother Without any point o 
agreement, and we should be then ready to eon 
g regate, ibe bipher cn«e*e into m^bs ot irfidel- 
ly, and the Io • f into mob# of revolotiori.t. 
Now, be did wish that a,I tbo* "bo beri'ated n 
regard to this matter, and who bad neither urn.

have Sited hu

a nation : it is part and parrel of the Eng
lish language : it is eanclified by Ihe associ
ations ol childhood,by the traditions of fami
ly life, and by the thought» and commenta 
of the learned, tbe wise, and the holy of 
past generations : it forma th# b*sia of reli
gious hope and consolation on which all 
communion» among oa rest, guiding daily 
life, soothing sickness, and inspiring the bed 
of death : ita texts run like chimea in tbe 
ear of every religious Englishman—they 
liauot his chamber—they meet hie step», 
and they follow him into the bnay office 
and crowded mart. What can our new 
translators give us in exchange for * price- 

' less a gift transmitted to us from the age of 
the Reformation ? But it will be said th* 
it is not a new translation of the Bible, ■ 
mw version, which ia wanted ; but only tbe 
correction of some inaccuracies and error». 
We shall be told that the English transla
tors of the Bible were fallible men. that they 
might make mistakes, mat Hebrew and 
Greek scholarrbip has advanced eince tbeir 
day, snd that with the light of improved 
learning it wooltl be unreasonable to retain 
in our translaiion manifest errors on which 
all the learned are now agreed, while tb# 
change would not * die eame time at all in
terfere witb tbo aubitance of ihe translation 
or alter ihe identity ef the English Bible. 
We do not deny the- abstract soundness of 
such a claim * this, aud we ere ready to 
admit, that no reasonable man could deny, 
that if any undoubted errors and inaccura
cies exist in oor translation of tb* Bible, it 
would in itself be expedient to correct them. 
But before taking formal steps lor this pur
pose, and instituting a commission of »chvlar.« 
tor tho revision of tbe English Bible, ive 
must suggest one vondvion which an English 
government would be juaiilled in exacting, 
aod even called upon to do so. We need 
not say that the member» of an Administra
tion in this country do not generally profess 
to be scholars. Tney would not pretend to 
be able to form a judgment on the questions 
involved io a revision of our translation, or 
to «ay what were inaccuracies in it or wbat 
were not. But there is one question which 
a Government would be eompetenl to, and 
ought to, decide, before instituting a con mis
sion for this purpose—a question the re- 
apboeihility of deciding which fall» directly 
upon them and which they could not evade 
—and that ia,'whether the amount of inac
curacy charged against our translation ia 
sufficiently large and important to call for a 
formal commission of revision, end to coun
terbalance all tbe risk of mischief and bad 
consequences from it. It must be remem
bered that tbe institution of such a enmmi w 
sion as tbia ie not a step simply nefcat: 
apd therefore opposing wnat ta absolu efy 
harmless on one aide to » clear gain on tbe 
other. There ie considerable n.k of mis
chief from such a step and all tbe fas* at
tending it : it is quite certain to lead to a 
great deal of alarm, trouble, euspw ion, aod 
disquiet. Moreover, when y#u institute 
sued a commis,ion you cannot gnar.intee re 
perfect judgment aod discretion. A num
ber of scholars brought together witb tbeir 
different theories and conflict ng eaoooe w.ll 
probably begin to fight before long, and 
when to tbe differences of scholars the dit» 
:*renoes of divines are aid*!, the confue.oo 
will grow. There will be High Cnurch 
pulling a disputed text one w-iy, L >w Cburch 
mother, and every party io tbe Church will 
be on the qui vivo to get wbat a ivamaçe it 
can out of the revision. All this is mischiev
ous : it ia certain to follow from the insti
tution of a commission, and therefore tbe 
question must be decided beforehand whe- 
ibtr tbe advantages to be gained by such ■ 
step counterbalance these disadvantages, or 
he imminent risk of them—whether tbe 

amount of inaccuracy charged against our 
translation ie such that the prospect of iu 
correction outweigh» all the evil» which ac
company it. An English Government will 
have, by the aid of such men of learning, 
intelligence, religion, and good sen* aa it 
may consult, to decide this question, and it 
connot evade the responsibility of such a de
cision. After all, however a scholar here and 
there may complain, it seems to be generally 
agreed that tbe inaccuraciee in our transie- 
tion are not of any great importance, or such 
* at all affect tbe main doctrines and sub
stantial teachings of tbe Bible. All human 
productions are liable to error, and, were 
our» translation of the Bible to be revised 
next year, a whole crowd of scholars would 
after the work was done commence criticis
ing it. No translation ever will complete
ly satisfy the sharp eyes of these gentlemen ; 
and if we are to correct till we please them, 
we shall have to go on correcting tor ever. 
We must inatirote in annual commission 
for revising tbe English Bible; or rather 
we must have a permanent board sitting at 
Whitehall for this purpose, in perpetual cor
respondence jari'h the cla*ricaf liars of uni- 
ver.itiei and-the leading divines of all deno
minations, and presenting u. with a new tran
slation every ?eer. Our translation do«. not

excu.es, and « other, wa

... , IKr“'S :be Iw: quarter Mr. Morion as# da.
wg. so much terror—ecu he I ccoiitued :hu visi.iog ot i, .*« t... , 

hoped and pr.y*d to Ged tba, it would phto.1 Harm, spared ,
Him to disabuse us ef tb.a great error and let or ’ ettber can not bv reyen or ’od,new,t 
stand in tbe old path. Tbe word - inspiration " ’upon religion ordinances, * e”d
bid créa1 ed all sorts of objections and opposition 
Some people were repugn mt te receive it ; there 
wa. .ootetking in it that gave them offence, and 
they accordingly proceeded to explain it away 
because it wa. tbe greit «dvarrary ol tbeir tbeo 
logical, and ha might add Geological notion*.
The Nol lt lyoni iben referred to tbe impanah 
able character of tba Bible, ard the miraculoo- 
□anner in which it had bwn preserved inviolate 
'hrougbout all tbe change, of ape. and question- 
aa being * evidence of it. Divio# origin. H« 
aloo spoke of it» catholicity, and ita wonderful 
applicability to all agea, and all forma and «ate# 
and conditio* of civilisation, remarking that it 
waa adapted alike to tbe child 1*ruing bia alpha 
bet, and te tb# giant intellect of a Newton er a 
Locke. Depend upon it, tbi. controversy, ao for 
aa tbe Ire» educated clama, are concerned, wa. 
not likely yet to b# of any corwqeenee. It wa. 
at present confined to tbe learned and tb# idle,
•ho, thank Ged, did not form tbe great proper 
tion of mankind. It might by and by reach tbe 
tower elawea, bnt at present they receive the 
good old book in tbe eame humble spirit ef their 
forefather»— they loved, cberiiked, aad vene
rated it They did not regard root rover. ie« at 
(bia kind, far they mw tbe old book atendil? 
forking iu program onwerdi, neither asking no. 
rejecting amietsnee ; bat echoing noble virtue, 
necsoee it appealed to tb# been, nature, wants 
#nd common mow of tb# whole bum* race 
But there wss another argument against tb,
Bible that people were very fend of *ing. The) 
old ue it wit effete. Effete in wbat eenae V 
Effete it might bava, been called in the dark 
ige., when it was rate, and its esiatenee not 
generally known. But bow, when it had cetne 
orth " like a giant refreshed witb wine,* when 
it had woo roeb victories in India, in tbe Pact 
5c, was it to be rolled effete 1 W* it effete in 
be estimation of continental despot»—in th* 

mind of tbe Emparera of Hernia and Austria, oi 
• be Grand Doha of Tuscany 7 If eo, why abrold 
hey take eoch pan* to expel it from their da 
«inieos? Did they net know,* for bom it* 
wing effete, that wherever it appeared te ffac 
iie way to tbe bwrte ef men, tb* the right erf 
crime judgment followed, together with I’m- 
estant troth, and the dignity of manhood 7 
Having noticed also in forcible termi, ita bene 
Sciai t fleets upon our bravo soldier» tbrougbou 
be Indian Mil lb# Crimean wars, hr went on l,
«y, tbet tbe real cause ef tbia violent oppeeitk. 
o the good oid book waa, that iu opponent 
<new that it Will powemed » v.taliiy which woc'.o 
arry it tar and wide, and enable it to ach.ev*
..r greater viotories, until tbe filial ooneumxa 
non should he otM’ned , *ud luey hoped to tu t 
.side from it toe hearts of men by t* ooiy m- 
«irumeut rctuaihiug in tbeir power te are; bet 
•te which, in tbe corruption ot mkr'i nature, 
waa nin>t po em, tuit of sarca.m a-d ridicule.
Let them then hope that thiy were met together 
■U that occasion to protest against aucb false sys 
cm. of opposition, not contenting themselves 

oewever, wiih mere pioirotation ; bu' declaring 
heir more lull true! and belief in the plenary in- 
pp-atiou of God’i bol? Wcrd, and pray God tb 
tie would a.j:.t taem in spreading it. blessic.
*r and wide. Hu must coMere, however, th. 
ie bad one fear in connexion with the progrear 
jf tbe Bible. He bad fear for that country aoo* 
bat braneb of the cburch ol Christ which .boom 
.-cat it in me way be had described, and roak, 
t tbe .object ol arrrgaut criticism, or crude and 
«anton iancie». Beyond tbit he bad ,oo apptc- 
aentiou whatever. Still be ibougbt there,wa# 
tome remiesnes. on tbe part of tboae wbo pro 
-twed themselves triend» io tbe .pread cf tbâ 
Gospel in it. integrity, that they should appeal 
apitbet.t in it. causa. In the* day. we ttu»i 
net bo eon'eiit with negative action ; we mom 
giro a positive support, aod bring seal and ener
gy to the prosecution of this great work. Tb* 
nterprise waa a sublime one; its object waste 

,rcomp!i»b Ilia great design# of God bim*elt ;
"he field ef labour was Ihe whole babitab a glob* 
be harvest waa the end of tbe world, the mlva- 

fion of ooeounted souls, and final glory of tbe 
Lord. The noble Earl resumed bis «eat amidst 
warm end prolonged see la mat ion.

nor the kno«l*dge-.nd that — 'b* coud rier 
of a larg. proportion of m*kind-.o .nvea.igau 
it scientifically, would take th. l ord ol God 
into tbeir band, aod see -) 'bey could not test an 
internal troth of its divine mission by something 
antecedent to ill learning, and independent o 
all rime. He did nrt believe that there ever 
wot, or ever will be a human being, who. if bt 
would retire within his own chamber, dl.poaie» 
himaeif for a time ef party prejudice, fake tbe 
•acred volume in'o bn baud and read attentively 
aud carefully tome of its brightest and ocst pas 
•ages, wcpld betiiate to believe that it cime nom 
God 7 Well did Mrs. Beecher 5towe} in her 
marvellous work— Uuclt Tom't Cabin—describe, 
tbe inmost working ol tbe buinan heart in tb* | 
poor negro, wbo knew nothing but a lew teste 
be bad learnt by heart. Tbe story was a fiction,

City Mission, . ’
The annual meeting ef tb# friend» and rip 

tortars of tbe Halil* City Mission was held ir. 
tbe Yooog Men’» Christian Awooiatioo Boom- 
un Wednewtey evening tb# 17th nil* tbe Rev 
Dr. Twining io tbe Chair.

Tbe following ootl.nw of Ibe proceeding, dur 
og tbe pa* year was .ubmitted by Bev. P. G 
McGregor, tbe Chaîna* ol the Esocutire Com 
nitt* :—

Daring Ibe peat year Mr. Steele was under 
he direction ot tbs Committee for live mootbs. 

rod Mr. Morton for seven months Tb* 
Committee met at fir* every two month», 
but since Mr. Morton’s appointment, montbl). 
,rd receive a mon bly rcpoit of his work, and 

• v* all the assistance and direction in tbei; 
,ower. Respecting tba five months of Mr 
Steele's service, tbe commutee bave to report 
bat be pursued with energy tbe various means 
,( instruction and e vangehsation detailed in h» 
Report at tbe close of 18)6. Having rone* 
•rated bia effort» within a more limited range, his 
visite were mote frequent to tbo* wbo were wil- 
tmg »o receive ioetroctioe ; and very good effects 
n tome case, were visible. The Ragged School 

evening Bible Claw, and Heure ot Refuge, re 
ccived a forge .bare of bia attention, and tb* 
commute, bare received tbe tbaaka of the Dirac, 
rore of tbe institution foat named for lbe forge 
amount of valuable servioe received free Mr. 
Steel#.

During the first half of Mr. Mortoo’a rev* 
month, be devoted toe forenoon# ef tb# week 
days to visiting families eonweutiv. lv in Barrack 
Street, thence extending bis calls to Albemarle 
Street, and neat ♦•# Grafton Struct, the two foat 
mentioned being among ibe most populous io the 
ci'y, giving re.igiocs instruction, and engaging 
:n devotional services when practicable. During 
:be a lernooiu be visi-ea tbe aged, 'be sick and

O' who b,,,
6 seen ie need, *d 

ar* grateful to receive, hi. feme*., b. „ eoe 
trying fo concentrai* b.. Lebon and call, upon 
■be* *eu.^'0-ty or fi:t? regu Bod,., be 
» often tJieitrd to visit .i<k ?ereoo«, and tU. 
tom* fr*»b Kruuud i. broken weekly.
„ On tbe LoiJ'# day be eoo<: ;eu -octal wonlnp 
at ibe Uou»e ol' Raiuge between » and to a n 
erne trend having coaseiu.J to attend upon ike 
wharves and invite manner, io allend the B»
|bel service ie tbe afternoon. At Sr* q,,, 
•wrv.ee ia held. Tbe number ia attendue.
varie, from SO to 80 As irony a. |<>---- ITa
bare been there, but recently only a — ,n 
lumber. Mr. Morton hold, a Pr.yer-aieeiiag 

weekly jn tbe Boom ef the Ragged School, 
where a practical address I. delivered Re dew 
tbe «me on Thursday evening, at tb. Howe cl 
Refuge, and occasionally « the Poem’ Atrlcm 
and Bridewell.

How for the* effort, have be* meewrfxl ,t 
* impomibk for u. te loll. We are rewieg fo, 
•eed ef divine truth. Thai wed ia a Imeg ,kmg.
It may be for days and week», 1er month», ewe 
1er year», invisible, and appar.ojly lew red 
.deed, but tbe breath of ihe Lord may blew ep. 
on it in * oaespeeted boor,and cause Ibe bled, 
ie appear, and in due wreon lbe oor and Ihe 
corn tully formed. 1 can .pask of ibe lervoor, 
appropriateness end acceptability ol Mr. Mon 
eo". servie, at ibe House of It*luge and al ibe 
Bethel Service, for l bave received the report ef 
perooo. competent to judge who heee been re- 
peated I y present. In my own vwietmo. of the 
•ick, 1 have met witb there who meaMooed Mr. 
Morton’, viwte to them with emotion and gran- 
ude. 1 can bear twtintooy to hie unwearied 

diligence and awl, and also te hi. readme* te 
carry ont every .eggeetion and wnb of tbe cem- 
mitt* to tbe utmost el hie power. Il ia plainly 
oor duty to promeut» tbe work in foilb. “ Blam
ed are ye whe tow beside all watere.” Even U 
our .owing were in toere, and in ike abwnc ef 
all visible effect, yei would we be wan.eied ie 
anticipate the lime when tbe bearer ef tbe pre- 
ckw wed .booId “ come again rejoicing, bring, 
mg bia .breve, with bim.”

Mr. Morton will now rebâtit an abstract ef bw 
monthly Report., embracing a coedonwd end 
general étalement ol Ike whole, alter which a 
ii aeetal Maternant will be laid before tba *wt- 
mg.

T’ira» Q. McUaieoa, Oeirew*

the becre'.ry then read :be * lowing R*.
■ tort given In by Mr. Morton —

1 ounii need ur labour. »:i fbe flltis-rub of 
Mi; of tbi. year. Woifo deeply •.■r.lble o' my 
,»<vn weaknef*, and tbe 'ucttoTtar.ee of tbe work 
of fbe Minion, I went forward ic the #t:tng:b 
o' H-m bo oft*-i cbuo»e« w<«k .b'r.j» ef thu 
world to ar Jparb Lis gr.mou- Ovugni, >nd 
now a: roe end o: se-v.o aicoib. . would grate
fully ackoowiedpi that hitberio the Lord bath 
helped m*. D-ritia 'bit 'ime 1 have Iwen fully 
emp'oyed ia visiting from hour* :o ..ouw. Tie 
ixjpr, lb.' sick, rod tb* infirm have bad in> »!*■• 
cial .ittervion. In • iti'ing. whenever praetr,bi<
I ba-e rtaci i portico of 'hv V i.'d ot ot*
v-med on religiou. .uhjee'e and er gaged in 
p ay*r. I bav* done alt in io? power to iteprew 
on heir mmd# the dury of .needing public woi- 
-hip on the Lonj’e Day, and 'o remove h*.r tri- 
vitl excuses for neglecting "hit eciemn dut). I 
'ry to make parent, sensible of the obligation 
rrft'ng on them to '.run up rbeir ehfdren a it* 
nurture and admonition of thr Lord. I O'gv 
them to rend tbeir children to «e«k day and 
sabbath School, a. well a* to 'be public .emeu# 
uf tbe aiaciuary. Tbaugb I rave to lament 
awr much Spain? and ir-..1 tf.ranc» to ibeie 
bin»#, ?et I 'eel thank Al bat u.? labor, bav. 

not been altogether in vam ; in several mtiancc. 
parents bare been induced to attend church* 
and to rend their children to SaboaiU bcbeols

lu all my effort» I have not, dliectly of indi
rectly sought to promote party or sectaries io- 
1er eats—my sole object being to .peak tbe troth 
m love, aod to direct .inner, to tbe Saviour.

In cour* ofibe foil rerun month., eight per
son. have died whom I bare been in tbe habit ef 
visiting constantly. Three of ibere gave hopeful 
#ign# of conversion to God. Three other» were 
not » encouraging : snd tb# remeieiag two gave 
ao evidence of penitence.

Some of I bow whom I vi.il regularly give me 
oooaidiirabl# encouragement by tbeir eerneat 
Jeeire for religi*. intiruetiou and tbeir deep 
Attention to ibe Word ol God read and *•• 
plained. One man wb# is reventy year, ot age 
I am teaching to reed, lie make# rapid pré- 
grc#» ■

I have oaeaaiawaBy visited tbe Poor Asylaat 
and Bridewell—leading tbe wripturea—giviag 
loftroction—offering up prayer.

I visit the Heure et Refuge three Sabbatbt 
out of four, and once during tbe week. Tbe ia- 
mates pay great attention ; and tbe Maireo 
«peak» well ot tbeir general conduct.

Tbe KaOofd facnoot. ie progwwing fewer- 
ably. Tbe average almndance ie aboet tony 
children. I vieil it weekly—convening—eufl- 
mg, and praying with tbe children.

Divine Servie# baa been regularly held in the 
Bethel at I o’clock on Sebbeib aitarnoooe line* 
tb# 17tb July. "The attendance ie encours.«d. 
Tbe vereele at tbe wharves are visilwi— 
distributed—*d tbe reilor. invited to attend th.
Bethel.

During the pa«' wren menlb., I have » '
- ----- of the

ûfirtn from ranoe» usure.,—^chiefly ic thi nerb-, P“r j* ^ e , fa^#
ern division of tbe city ; occa.tonally vreling, rolbirg be dr ee

1133 families m the mo.1 desiiiute pert, ot me 
City. In roly ooe or two iotiance. have 1 iH« 
witb unkind treatment. Generally 1 » « *•" 
weired and oft* 1 tare been cordially in*'1*4
» to call again-" , .

I bare repplied three families with "
gve with Tetamente. 1 bave dirtnboi 
Tr»ct»-all of on - xeeptionebi# «‘“'•‘T , ,n 

Allow me in wnclasien to 
Often and pro'ouodly r*"*1 1 " b
degraded .late in -bid.1WW

A^rleoren' If cot reecoed and re
and

but it wa. founded upon nature *d perron,I ex j "Bridewell' and cod- ‘«° '» •***•
perience of her own—well did she exeoplify tbe ®le0 ” "°° A ^ , r ^ ,n tbe them *
^ . . A, rtina roan Ur v lbe even» DM D Ole *» àaàS ’u

™ to stand fast .rod quit „,em. i profere to Ue- ,ha. no .ran.-lutuin ever cut 
. , c , ’ . , ibe—perfect: It oirfy profvSiea tv be round

taro» Lord Saalte.ourjt w tbo eorrect for all religious purposes. No«!eœ
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